LLANO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT
SPECIAL MEETING, AUGUST 27, 2018  9:00 A.M.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LLANO

9:00 A.M., August 27, 2018, the Llano County Commissioner’s Court met in Special Session. Members present were: Judge Mary Cunningham; Presiding Officer, Peter Jones, Linda Raschke, Mike Sandoval, Jerry Don Moss; Commissioners of Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4; Auditor, Cindy Lent; County Clerk, Marci Hadeler; Audience of approximately 9.

SUPPLEMENT TO AGENDA FOR COMMISSIONERS COURT MEETING
AUGUST 27, 2018

1. Public Hearing: Replat Of Lots 11, 12 And Portion Of Lot 13 Of Woods Edge Addition, A Llano County Subdivision As Shown On Plat Recorded In Volume 80, Page 211 Of The Deed Records Of Llano County, Texas To Be Known As Lot 11A, Lot 12A And Lot 13A, Woods Edge Addition.

2. Replat Of Lots 11, 12 And Portion Of Lot 13 Of Woods Edge Addition, A Llano County Subdivision As Shown On Plat Recorded In Volume 80, Page 211 Of The Deed Records Of Llano County, Texas To Be Known As Lot 11A, Lot 12A And Lot 13A, Woods Edge Addition.

MOTION: Sandoval; Second Moss: UNANIMOUS. MOTION PASSED.
Approved Replat Of Lots 11, 12 And Portion Of Lot 13 Of Woods Edge Addition, A Llano County Subdivision As Shown On Plat Recorded In Volume 80, Page 211 Of The Deed Records Of Llano County, Texas To Be Known As Lot 11A, Lot 12A And Lot 13A, Woods Edge Addition.

Meeting Adjourned By Judge Cunningham

Attest: ____________________________
          Marci Hadeler, County Clerk